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t company, while posting a loss in
the second quarter, has targeted
as much as $50 million in cost re-
ductions and has lowered Perunit
expenses by 18 per cent. Vermilion
has exposure to global Prices and
"flexibility to allocate caPital,"
said Kyle Preston, a company
spokesman. The producer exPects
a "modest" increase in sPending
next year, he added.

Torc Oil & Gas Ltd. has gained
21 per cent over the same Period.
The Calgary-based Producer ar-
ranged financing worth $75 mil-
lion as part ofabought deal, has a

bank facility of $4OO million and
has hedged as much of6O Per cent
of its production against commod-
ityprice fluctuation. Chief finan-
cial officer Jason ZabinskYwasn't
available to comment.

"The Canadian oil and gas space
continues to look more attractive
than the U.S. space oh most 2Ot7
metrics," Chris Feltin, an analyst
at Macquarie in Calgary, wrote
in a note. "Manycompanies have
taken dramatic steps overthe last
year to address their leverage is_
sues, including asset sales, more
focused capex programs, and op-
portunistic hedging.,,

Birchcliff, which has gained T4
per cent in the past six months,
is the "most attractive name,, in
North America, Feltin said. The
company in July purchased as-
sets from Encana Corp. inAlber-
ta's Gordondale region, giving a
boost to the stock whose largest
shaieholder is resource inveitor
Seymour Schul$h.

Smalleroil producers are gener-
. ally more responsive to fluctua-

tions in commodity prices than
larger companies such as Suncor
Energy Inc. and their prices have
more potential to rise alongwith
petroleum, analysts saif,.

Still, there may yet be trouble
ahead for Canadian petroleum
companies. The rebound in U.S.
crude prices from a low of about
US$26 a barrel this year hasn,t
pushed oil high enough for most
companies to start investing in
newproduction.

Oil has recovered almost 70 per
cent from the February doldrums,
and recently fell below US$45.
Most companies say they need
prices to rise to between US$50
and US$60 before new investment
can be considered.

In addition, investors have raised
concerns about a sinking Cana-
dian dollar, pipeline access and
increased regulation.

Those have helped keep stock
gains in check.

Fornow, if oil continues its slow
climb ba'ck to more than US$50
by the first quarter of 2017, as
forecast by analysts surveyed by
Bloomberg Canadian produceri,
parsimony and careful approach
willpayoff.

"Theret more impetus for Ca-
nadian companies tobe pruden!,,
said Quarshie. "They're attheback
ofthe line in getting product to
market."
Bloomberg


